As we can see, CentOS fixed their repos so that http://mirror.centos.org/centos/7 returns the latest version we need for vmlinuz, etc.. For a long time they only offered these files under specific version dirs, but now they have deprecated this and we should just refer to $major, not $major.$minor. See the notice at http://mirror.centos.org/centos/7.3.1611/readme

Revision 0f118fd7 - 11/22/2017 08:49 AM - Daniel Lobato Garcia

Fixes #21669 - Use $major on CentOS media, $version deprecated

As we can see, CentOS fixed their repos so that http://mirror.centos.org/centos/7 returns the latest version we need for vmlinuz, etc.. For a long time they only offered these files under specific version dirs, but now they have deprecated this and we should just refer to $major, not $major.$minor. See the notice at http://mirror.centos.org/centos/7.3.1611/readme

History

#1 - 11/15/2017 09:41 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Daniel Lobato Garcia
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/5006 added

#2 - 11/22/2017 08:49 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 296

#3 - 11/22/2017 09:01 AM - Anonymous
- % Done changed from 0 to 100
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 0f118fd7cd5c3c26ecb0ec9c08ce6dd80a7357b0.